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Brannon Industrial Group has created this privacy policy in order to demonstrate our firm 
commitment to your privacy. The following discloses our informaDon gathering and 
disseminaDon pracDces relaDng to Brannon Industrial Group websites, mobile applicaDons, the 
delivery of our services and other interacDons with you (collecDvely, the “Sites”). Please note 
that this privacy policy only applies to those Sites that post a link to this privacy policy, and 
when you access any external links from Brannon Industrial Group Sites (including any Brannon 
Industrial Group Subsidiary Sites), such external websites may have different privacy policies 
from the Sites and Brannon Industrial Group is not responsible for the privacy pracDces of such 
external websites. We encourage you to read all privacy policies posted on the web sites that 
you visit. 

In addiDon to reading this privacy policy, please review our Terms of Use, which governs your 
use of the Sites and our services. If you do not agree to our Terms of Use and the collecDon, use 
and sharing of your informaDon as detailed in this privacy policy, please do not access or 
otherwise use the Sites. 

1. Personal InformaDon CollecDon 

Brannon Industrial Group may collect personal informaDon which is informaDon that alone or in 
combinaDon with other informaDon could be used to idenDfy you. This could include your 
name, telephone number, e-mail address, date of birth, and home or business and mailing 
address or other locaDon from which you use our services from informaDon you provide us 
through technology including when you access certain areas of the Brannon Industrial Group 
Sites that require registraDon for certain services, or if you require more informaDon about 
those services. If you decide to purchase our products or services, we and/or our third-party 
services providers may need to collect certain addiDonal informaDon, like your credit or debit 
card number and expiraDon date, bank rouDng and account number. We also collect photos and 
videos from cameras on our trucks to analyze the use and delivery of our services (i.e., to 
determine whether containers have been overfilled). 

Device Informa.on. When you are connected to our services via mobile applicaDons (apps), we 
may collect device-specific informaDon such as your device model, operaDng system, unique 
device idenDfiers, and mobile network informaDon. We may associate your unique device 
idenDfier or phone number with informaDon that you may have used to register for certain 
services or purchase products. Server logs that are maintained by us or by our third-party 
service providers may contain informaDon about the services that you have used, and your 
device-specific informaDon. We may also maintain digital communicaDon logs that track 
informaDon like your phone number, calling-party number, forwarding numbers, Dme and date 
of calls, duraDon of calls, SMS rouDng informaDon. We may use your device’s IP address or MAC 
address to track device-event informaDon such as crashes, system acDvity, hardware seWngs, 
browser type, browser language, the date and Dme of your request and referral URL. 

When you visit, use and interact with the Sites, we may receive certain informaDon about your 
visit, use or interacDons. For example, we may monitor the number of people that visit the 
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Sites, peak hours of visits, which page(s) are visited, the domains our visitors come from (e.g., 
google.com, yahoo.com, etc.), and which browsers people use to access the Service (e.g., 
Chrome, Firefox, MicrosoZ Internet Explorer, etc.), broad geographical informaDon, and 
navigaDon pa\ern. In parDcular, the following informaDon is created and automaDcally logged 
in our systems: 

• Log data: InformaDon that your browser automaDcally sends whenever you visit the Site 
(“log data”). Log data includes your Internet Protocol address, browser type and seWngs, 
the date and Dme of your request, and how you interacted with the Site. 

• Cookies: Please see the “How Brannon Industrial Group Collects Personal InformaDon” 
secDon below to learn more about how we use cookies. 

• Usage Informa4on: We collect informaDon about how you use our Sites, such as the 
types of content that you view or engage with, the features you use, the acDons you 
take, and the Dme, frequency, and duraDon of your acDviDes. 

Specialized Informa.on. We may collect and store informaDon (including personal informaDon) 
locally on your device using mechanisms such as browser web storage (including HTML 5) and 
applicaDon data caches. Certain services may include a unique applicaDon number in 
connecDon with the installaDon of apps. This number and informaDon, including, without 
limitaDon, operaDng system type and app version number may be sent to our service providers 
when you install, update, or uninstall apps. 

At other Dmes, Brannon Industrial Group may collect informaDon that cannot be used to 
idenDfy you. For example, we may aggregate non-personal informaDon about you and other 
customers who visit our Sites. Aggregated informaDon will not contain any informaDon that can 
be linked directly back to you. 

2. How Brannon Industrial Group Collects Personal InformaDon 

Brannon Industrial Group collects personal informaDon we receive from you and from other 
sources. Brannon Industrial Group collects your personal informaDon in connecDon with our 
products and services we provide to you. We also may use any number of tools to collect 
informaDon about you, your computer access points, mobile devices, and the web browser that 
you use to connect to our Sites or digital applicaDons. For example, “cookies” are Dny text files 
that we place on your computer or mobile device when you visit our Sites. We may use cookies 
to personalize your interacDons with our Sites. You do not have to accept our cookies and you 
may set your browser to restrict their use and you may delete them aZer they have been placed 
on your computer or mobile devices. If you do not accept or delete our cookies, some areas of 
our Sites may take more Dme to work or may not funcDon properly. Under the laws of certain 
countries, cookies may be served, if individuals have provided their consent, having been given 
clear and comprehensive informaDon, in parDcular about the purposes for which their personal 
data will be processed. EffecDve consent may be provided by using your browser seWngs if you 
take posiDve acDon. Before using Brannon Industrial Group, you are advised to check your 
current browser seWngs to ensure that the seWngs reflect your consent for Brannon Industrial 
Group to place cookies on your devices. 



Brannon Industrial Group may also collect addiDonal informaDon from your web browser each 
Dme you visit one of our Sites. We may collect informaDon about the pages that you visit and 
the Dme spent on each web page or area of the Sites, the promoDons or adverDsements that 
you click on, and other acDons that you take while using our Sites. This informaDon may include 
your Internet Protocol (“IP”) address, the type of browser, the Dme that your browser was used 
to access our Sites, and the referring web site’s address. We use Google AnalyDcs, a web 
analyDcs service provided by Google, Inc. (“Google”), to help us analyze use of the Sites. For 
more informaDon on how Google uses this data, go to www.google.com/policies/privacy/
partners/. 

Our service providers may also use other standard web-based technologies to analyze your 
movements while accessing our Sites. The technologies include web “beacons,” “pixel tags,” and 
“clear gifs.” These technologies help us ascertain the effecDveness of our product and service 
campaigns and markeDng programs, allow us to customize the services offered on or through 
our Sites, and help determine the best use for Sites content, and product and service offerings. 
Some of this informaDon, including the IP address, may be stored on our Internet service 
provider’s server logs, and may be available for extended periods of Dme. 

3. Our Use of Your Personal InformaDon 

Brannon Industrial Group may use your personal informaDon to contact you via mail, e-mail, 
telephone, or mobile device to give you updates about Brannon Industrial Group’s special 
events, new services, payment confirmaDons, current informaDon regarding our products, or 
other promoDons that may be of interest to you. We also use return e-mail addresses to answer 
the e-mail we receive from you. We may also use your IP address, or unique devices 
idenDficaDon numbers to help protect Brannon Industrial Group and our Internet service 
providers from fraud. 

If you submit a resume or seek to fulfill other staffing requirements, we will use that 
informaDon solely in connecDon with your applicaDon for current or future staffing 
requirements, and we may also share your resume or applicaDon informaDon with our business 
partners or affiliates that have staffing requirements for which you may be qualified. 

AddiDonal uses of your non-personal and personal informaDon will allow us to tailor products 
and services specific to your needs, to help organize and manage our relaDonship with you or 
your business, to conduct business, to provide you with customer and guest support, to perform 
funcDons that are described to you at the Dme of collecDon, and to enforce our Site’s Terms of 
Use. 

We may also use non-personal aggregate informaDon to improve our Sites and our products 
and services offerings. For example, our Internet Service providers may report to us that there 
were a parDcular number of visitors to a certain area of our Sites, or that a certain number of 
businesses or a certain number of individuals completed our registraDon forms in parDcular 
areas of our Sites. Such informaDon may also be used to analyze the effecDveness of our 
business and adverDsing models. 

4. Our Disclosure of Your Personal InformaDon 



We do not sell, lease, or license your personal informa4on to third par4es. 

We may share your personal informaDon with service providers that provide certain services to 
us, including, without limitaDon, website hosDng services, credit card processing, product 
promoDons, order processing and shipping services, and visitor surveys. We take commercially 
reasonable steps to ensure these service providers adhere to the security standards we apply to 
your personal informaDon, and we prohibit them from using your informaDon for their own 
markeDng purposes. 

Brannon Industrial Group may also disclose your personal informaDon as is necessary to: (a) 
comply with a subpoena or court order; (b) cooperate with law enforcement or other 
government agencies; (c) establish or exercise our legal rights; (d) protect the property or safety 
of our company and employees, contractors, vendors, suppliers, and customers; (e) defend 
against legal claims; (f) help with internal and external invesDgaDons; or (g) as otherwise 
required by law or permi\ed by law. We may disclose your informaDon to others in connecDon 
with the sale, merger, acquisiDon, or financing of a Brannon Industrial Group company, or in 
connecDon with any transacDon that involves the sale or assignment of some or all of our 
assets, including during the diligence process. 

We reserve the right to provide non-personal informaDon, such as aggregated data, to third 
parDes. 

5. Data RetenDon 

We keep personal informaDon for as long as reasonably necessary for the purposes described in 
this Privacy Policy, while we have a business need to do so, or as required by law (e.g. for tax, 
legal, accounDng or other purposes), whichever is the longer. 

6. Data Storage and Security 

You use the Sites at your own risk. We implement commercially reasonable technical, 
administraDve, and organizaDonal measures to protect personal informaDon both online and 
offline from loss, misuse, and unauthorized access, disclosure, alteraDon, or destrucDon. 
However, no Internet or e-mail transmission is ever fully secure or error free. E-mail sent to or 
from us may not be secure. Therefore, you should take special care in deciding what informaDon 
you send to us via the Sites or e-mail. Please keep this in mind when disclosing any personal 
informaDon to Brannon Industrial Group via the Internet. In addiDon, we are not responsible for 
circumvenDon of any privacy seWngs or security measures contained on the Service, or third-
party websites. 

7. Children and Data CollecDon 

Brannon Industrial Group Sites are general audience Sites. Brannon Industrial Group’s Site 
content is not directed toward children who are under the age of 13. We do not knowingly 
collect personal informaDon from children or minors. If Brannon Industrial Group or its Internet 
service providers become aware that a child has provided us with personal informaDon without 
parental consent, we will endeavor to delete that informaDon from our databases. If you have 
quesDons about personal informaDon that may have been submi\ed by a child, please email us 
at info@bigcompany.com. 



8. How You May Access and Change the InformaDon that Brannon Industrial Group Collects 

The first Dme that you provide us with registraDon informaDon through our Sites, you may be 
offered the opportunity to subscribe to and receive addiDonal informaDon about our products 
and services. AZer your first use, you can change your iniDal choices by contacDng our customer 
service e-mail at info@bigcompany.com. Each commercial e-mail that we send to you will offer 
you the opportunity to opt-out of conDnuing to receive such messages. We may take up to 10 
business days to process your opt-out requests. In some instances, we may have already shared 
your informaDon with one of our authorized third parDes before you changed your informaDon 
preferences, and you may briefly conDnue to receive e-mail even aZer you have opted out. FTC 
e-mail compliance guidance allows us to send you transacDonal and relaDonship e-mail without 
offering you the opportunity to opt-out of receiving those types of e-mail. You may also write to 
us at: 

Brannon Industrial Group, A\n: MarkeDng 
2507 Becker Dr. 
Brenham, TX 77833 

For those Site users located in Canada, we are required by law to advise you that your personal 
informaDon may, at Dmes, be accessible by individuals who are located worldwide. By providing 
us with your personal informaDon, you are consenDng to our use of it in accordance with Waste 
Management’s privacy policy, including the transfer of your personal informaDon across 
internaDonal boundaries to jurisdicDons anywhere in the world as permi\ed by local law, 
including, without limitaDon the United States.  

10. Transfer of InformaDon to the United States 

If you are from a non-U.S. country, please be aware that the personal informaDon you submit, 
including informaDon provided through our Sites, is being sent to a locaDon in the United 
States. The data protecDon laws in the United States are likely different from those of the 
country in which you are located, and your personal informaDon may be subject to access 
requests from governments, courts, or law enforcement in the United States according to laws 
of the United States. By providing such personal informaDon through the Sites, you are 
consenDng to (and represent that you have authority to consent to), the transfer of such 
informaDon to the United States for the uses and purposes described in this privacy policy. 

11. Social Security ProtecDon Policy Statement 

Brannon Industrial Group seeks to protect the confidenDality of social security numbers (SSNs) 
by maintaining physical, electronic, and procedural safeguards. We limit access to SSNs to help 
protect against their loss, misuse or unlawful disclosure. We do not disclose SSNs to third 
parDes except where required or permi\ed by law. 

12. Changes to this Privacy Policy 

Brannon Industrial Group may update this privacy policy from Dme to Dme. We will noDfy you 
of any changes by changing the “Last Updated” date at the beginning of this privacy policy 



unless other noDce is required by applicable law. You should take the Dme to review this privacy 
policy each Dme that you visit one of our Sites. 

13. Contact Us 

If you have quesDons or comments about our efforts to protect your personal privacy, or if you 
require addiDonal informaDon about Brannon Industrial Group’s privacy commitment, please 
contact us at our designated request address: info@bigcompany.com.  


